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Begin taking General
Requirements.

D

EVELOP
SKILLS THROUGH
EXPERIENCE

SEEK OUT

CONNECTIONS

BROADER
PERSPECTIVES

GO!

BUILD YOUR
FUTURE

Complete your General
Requirements.

4TH OR FINAL YEAR

Take CSCI 213 as Programming
Elective if getting a CS minor.
Take MIS 320 as required for your
MIS internship.
Take MIS 340 and MIS 479 as Tech
1 and Tech 2 Electives if
interested in data analytics.

Make sure you’ve completed your
Programming Elective, Tech 1 and
Tech 2 Electives, and MIS Business
Elective.

Consider a on- or off-campus job
that uses your computer skills.
Talk with an advisor about
opportunities through the Center
for Enterprise Business Analytics.
Attend TEDxFargo, a hackathon,
or other tech showcase.

Explore connections between
careers and majors. Explore
student organizations related to
technology.
Investigate Innovation Challenge.
Attend campus talks related to
new technologies.

Consider on- or off-campus job to
expand experience.

Begin attending the MIS Club.
Connect through Facebook.
Attend a Career Expo to see what
companies hire MIS majors.
Create a LinkedIn profile, connect
to MIS@NDSU group, build
connections.

Increase involvement in the MIS
Club. Visit with speakers.
Meet with your MIS advisor.
Talk to companies at Sept Career
Tech Expo (w/resume). Consider
summer internship.
Join a professional organization.

Be a leader in the MIS Club.
Pursue summer MIS internship at
the Sept Career Tech Expo.
Do targeted networking with
alumni working in tech career.
Consider leadership position in a
professional organization.

Explore self, including personality,
strengths, interests, and skills.
Consider volunteering with a
community organization that
needs computing skills resources.
Attend 1 Million Cups.

Investigate events and
opportunities through NDSU’s
Center for Enterprise Business
Analytics (CEBA).
Volunteer with a community
organization that helps others in
need.

Build your intercultural
competence by getting involved
with other cultures or by
improving your language skills.
Investigate technology needs in
other countries. Also, check out
global companies.

Struggling with career or program
decisions? Go to orientation
sessions, visit with Academic
Advising, visit with the Career
Center, and attend Career Fairs
during the year.

Build out LinkedIn connections,
develop 10-15 second elevator
pitch on who you are, conduct
internship/job search, develop a
list of references.

Begin to streamline your career
focus area. Research education
and experience requirements for
careers of interest. If needed,
prepare to take a graduate school
test.

Learn professional etiquette and
how to write a proper resume,
cover letter, and thank you note.
Enter Innovation Challenge.

Investigate requirements for full-time
technology jobs or other
opportunities.
Assess experiences you are lacking
and fill in gaps with volunteering,
clubs, internships.

Be a leader in the MIS Club.
Attend Career Expos for full-time job
opportunities.
Connect with people who can help
you materialize post-graduation
plan. Debrief with your MIS Advisor.

Prepare for work or studies in a
foreign country and research possible
visa regulations.
Pursue positions that fit your career
goals and current background.

Solidify post-graduation plan and
apply for jobs, graduate school, or
additional training. Get help from the
Career Center with job searching,
resumes, letters, interviews, grad
school apps, etc

Where could I go after
graduation?

•Business analyst
•User training
•Project manager
•CRM system support
•ERP system support
•Technical sales support
•Implementation
consultant
•Business intelligence
system support
•Software testing
•Technical solutions
analyst
•Business data analytics
specialist
•Web development
•Database design
•Network maintenance
•Programming
•System security analyst

*Some careers may require additional
training
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More Technical

UNDERSTAND

Take CSCI 227 & 228 (take CSCI
160 & 161 instead if you want to
get a CS minor).

3RD YEAR

More Business-Oriented

COURSEWORK

Take MIS 116 to sharpen your
computer skills.

2ND YEAR

CONSIDER A SUMMER JOB OR INTERNSHIP

1ST YEAR

NAVIGATE

MAJOR MAP

